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Background of the research

COVID-19 has fundamentally altered the Work-From-Home (WFH) proposition for global organizations, prompting a shift from opportunistic leverage in 2020 to rapid integration of WFH 
within a future delivery model strategy. As organizations enter 2021, WFH strategy design and implementation will be critical to ensuring future success. However, this will not be the same 
as WFH during 2020. As the world looks beyond COVID-19, both employer and employee preferences will change, and so will the approach toward WFH.

Methodology: This report is based on primary analysis of 100+ Global Business Services (GBS) / Global In-house Centers (GICs) / shared services centers of leading global 
organizations, and synthesized learnings and best practices in frameworks and case studies that can be leveraged to design a future WFH strategy.

While many organizations are addressing key WFH-related challenges in an agile manner, there is need to proactively design a future WFH strategy to align this with organizational needs 
and objectives. In this report, we have primarily covered four key aspects:
 Outlook toward WFH model and the extent of adoption
 Key design elements and approach to integrate WFH into future GBS delivery models
 Emerging trends, best practices, and use cases from leading global organizations / GBS
 Key challenges and success factors to enable success of a sustained and scaled WFH model

Scope of this report:
Key learnings Key elements Case studies
Key learnings from the 2020 WFH 
experiment and expectations for 2021, 
including key success factors for a 
scaled, sustained WFH model

Deep dive into six key elements 
of building a future-proof Work-
From-Home strategy for GBS 
organizations 

Case studies highlighting key 
initiatives and success factors 
for leading global organizations
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 The 2020 WFH experiment was a big success. Organizations primarily focused on transitioning existing workforce to WFH model and tackling 
challenges associated with the new working model

 Most governments and organizations adopted a reactive approach and made adjustments as per evolving circumstances 

Some of the findings in this report, among others, are:

 WFH expected to become an integral part of the services delivery model
 Focus on strategic use of WFH model to improve delivery and talent models – target new talent markets, improve retention, and improve 

employee experience
 Most governments and organizations expected to adopt a proactive approach to define policies (taxation, labor laws, etc.) to enable hybrid 

delivery, going forward

Expectations for 2021 and 
beyond

 As GBS organizations build a future WFH strategy, there are six key elements they need to address
– Work portfolio
– Talent model
– Locations portfolio
– Technology and real estate infrastructure 
– Performance management
– Risk management 

Designing a future-proof 
WFH strategy

In this report, we provide an in-depth analysis of the WFH strategy adopted by leading global organizations, including extent of adoption, key design elements, approach to integrate WFH in 
future GBS delivery models, emerging trends, best practices, and use cases from leading GBS / global organizations. The study concludes with six key elements of building a future-proof 
Work-From-Home strategy for GBS organizations.

Observations in 2020

Overview and abbreviated summary of key messages
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This study analyzes emerging trends, best practices, and use cases from leading global 
organizations, providing a deep dive into six key elements of building a future-proof WFH 
strategy for GBS organizations
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